
BRUSHES
& accessories for the Tennis Industry

www.brush.com

• manufacturing brushes since 1875        www.brush.com •
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DELUXE MAHOGANY TENNIS COURT BROOM
We have been making this broom the same way for over 75 years. The solid Mahogany block is aesthetically pleasing and unaffected by water and severe
temperature changes. Three full rows of 7" long bassine fiber absorb moisture and help dry the court. Two heavy gauge steel handles are included. The
handles are reversible to prolong broom life. The broom provides an even sweep 7' wide. Hand or cart drag it.

Club  Pricing
311-7 Deluxe Mahogany Drag Broom    $205.00

12 or more price $195.50
311-7NH  Mahogany Broom No Handle     $167.00

12 or more price $156.50

311H       Handle for Mahogany Broom $33.00
Price is for each handle 2 needed per broom

Other size brooms are available on request.

Attachments for cart dragging are available.

COMPLETELY WEATHER PROOF ALUMINUM BROOM
WWee hhaavvee rreeppllaacceedd tthhee wwoooodd hhaannddllee ccrroossss ppiieeccee wwiitthh aa wweeaatthheerr pprrooooff aanndd dduurraabbllee PPVVCC ccrroossss ppiieeccee..
The aluminum back brush is dynamically weighted for maximum brushing efficiency. The strong aluminum block is epoxy filled for ultimate strength and
is inert to the elements. The broom can be flipped over and used as a scraper. It is the fullest brush on the market with 3 rows of fiber. Our new broom
has stiffer polypropylene bristles 5.5" long. The broom is sold complete with two 4' aluminum handles joined by a 20" PVC cross piece. The handles are
reversible for added broom life. The broom will provide an even sweep 7' wide. It can be dragged by hand or cart. Two hooks are provided for hanging on
a chain link fence.

Club Pricing
411-7  Aluminum Back Weather Proof Broom                 $160.00

12 or more price               $137.00

411-7NH  Aluminum Back Broom No Handles               $114.00
12 or more price                $105.00

411H   Handle Set for Aluminum back broom              $ 50.00

Price is for complete handle set including PVC cross bar

Other size brooms are available (call for pricing)
Attachments for cart dragging are also available
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order toll free 1.800.645.4111 or on our website www.brush.com

Tennis Court Broom Trailer Pull 

This broom is designed to be pulled by a golf cart. The handle is
at the right angle to pull the broom efficiently. Polypropylene fibers
are durable and just the right stiffness to do a geat job. The broom
is also weighted to do the maximum amount of levelling without
moving too much material.

product: 411T single broom                                       $247.00
product: 511T double broom                       $387.00

New prices effective February 15, 2008


